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. ; ' The old original "No wapepor Row" U

m thing of the pest Tho growth of the
oantry has been kept pace with by.the

growth of the Metropolitan dally news-
papers, and as a corollary of thia fact,
the number of tho Washington oorro-pondcn- te

has annually Increased In ae
great a degree aa to overcrowd News
papcr Row and compel many of the rop
fesentetives of tho dally natron of the
rapidly developing Wont to sook quer
ers . elsewhere. Homo of tho oldest
ad most widely known correspondents

lvave been caught up in tho rout and car
Tied beyond tho aaored preclnota. Mr.
S. B. Wright, formerly of tho Chicago'
Tribune, but for tho pant fleejreera rep!
jreaentlng tho Inter Onoaa, haa his office
around the corner on F stretit W. It.

haw, oftc called the "Nestor of the
Proas," la on Fiftoenthsvtroot, opposite
the Treasury. Judgo Noah , of the Den-
ver Tribune and Kansas City Times, in
two blookswWsy.

Newspaper Row la distinctively that
Half block betweon Pennsylvania avo- -
ituo 'and tho Eltbltt llouso, on Four
teenth street It did not originally In- -'

dudo the B. AO. lMldlng, but does
mow. Turning tho corner from tho avo
sue, and going north, tho sojourner

omes to the atonn steps which lead into
the fire-tra- tho death-tra- p known as
the B. A O.. Building. Upon tho second
foor wefind Mr. Roberts, of tho Chicago
Ylmr. He has two exoollont rooms,
J'alnly furnished, and divides ono of
item with Conquest Clarke, of the New
fork Star. Mr. Roberts is a new man
ore, but I a very bright one, and Is do.

lag his paper excellent service Con.
quest Clarke la an old timer and knows

12 the news, you know, every day oven
eratu the midnight bour. Upon the
same foot are located tho offices of the
tit. Paul Pioneer-Pres- s, Philadelphia
Froas, Ht Louts Republic and Now Or
leaas Plsaynne. 4'Bobold, how good
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and pleasant it Is for brethren to dwell
together la ualty." The Pioneer-Pres- s

has recently aent two young men here,
either of whom has ever had export

ence In Washington life, but they are
doing exceedingly well. Unlike the
average new men on the Row, they have
not come bore to ahow tho old handa how
to attend to business.

It very frequently happens on throtraphed
ww anas nonao origin, young reporter
somes here, and Immediately sets him
self up asaa authority from his own If

notion; , bat very speedily thvy learn
that each ono of these old correspond-- a

emta has a very fair set of brains himself,
'and thev simmer down. Tho Ht. LouU'.". - .T'7"iHepuoue m represented by O'Brien
Moore. Be la one of the brainiest,'

tjolllesttienndostv plumpest, most like
1 abla fellows In tho world. Ho knows

news, too, when ho soos It, and dresses
It up In altisonant superlatives with
gaudy verbal adornments. Colonel L.
Q. Washington reprosonta the Pieay
.sine, and Is one of the oldest news
paper men 'In Washington. He is aa
elegant Southern gentleman, dignified,
raollte. considerate, keen, brlsht. 'an In.
Wlsive writer, a friend of all publlo men
tregnrdless of party affiliations, and ro
.apected by all of hta associates.

Just north of tho Baltimore & Ohio
tbulldinf wo come to thu New York Hun
Ibulldlng. It Is crowded. Several gen
'tlemen have desk room there. Mr. Bar
ry represents the Detroit Journal and
Orand Rapids Times. Mr. Welltnan
.Teprosents the American Press Assoc la
Hon and the Chicago Herald. Bob

'Vance, from Connect-
icut, represents the Hun, and is as
atated by Mr. Barry and Amos. Cum
tailing. They aro a ootorlo of educated,
:reflned' scholarly guntlemeu, and the
Ann building la a popular plaoe on tho
Sow. Adjoining this building, on the,
jwrtb, la a brick which has long lieon
,anooouplcd. Mr. Wlllard, lUproprletor,
baa acted like a dog la the meager about
A for many years. He ta idiosyncratic,
wealthy, cranky In somn seam, and the
libys have tacitly agreed to lot him so
rerely alone, in tho natural order of

rente Mr, WiUard will be gathered
mnto his fathers, and then this building
wrlll be occupied. We next como to the
etfioe of Oencral Boynton, of thoCinoln
jaatl Oomaierolal-tiaaott- e. Thvro la no

.'bier newspaper correspondent than
2eaeral Boynton, and no moreaooom

XTplisnea gonwomen. no is repuven o pa
m pghung character, in nis oorrespoau
'noej and It Is true that his bolt Is filled
wlththeeealpsof public men who have

f4ared to cross mm. But, with his
: (Heads and associates on tho Row, Gen
jflrat Boynton u one or tho most kindly
isHsnoaed. genial, helpful mi in Wash
'JtaaTton. Those who ki' 4fm best like

AV.Fred MaMf Mat Bob Wyaaa are as
Aee of the ueaerat on the stair or

i faiaamslil Every body kaows
', j X has awes a National char

aavetai years nasi, aiiaoaga
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fie ef the most remarkably gifted yenng

met It haa ever been say good fortune
to moot wflht and, If his private life
had been permitted to glide along as he
mapped ltt Fred Mossey would have
been known to higher ranks of fame
and fortune than he has yet attained
ante. 'Life Is not the thing we planned
It," and an adverse Influence, without
warning and without the possibility of
prevention, warned his life from Its
original purposes. But nothing on
(Jed's green earth oould drive so clear
si brain to aught but what Is right.
Thcro Is and has boon nothing wrong
In his life; but It Is not Just what he
planned it. Ho Is a superior newspaper
man,. but ho might as well havo boen
In the front rank of lawyers, doctors,
politicians or statesmen. Bob Wynno
Is ono of tho handsomest men on the
Row, and an et irgetlo worker. In the
name room with thoso Clnclnnatlans,
Mr. Htevons and Mr. Apperson, of Che
Ht. Louis Ulobo'Dcmoorat, hold forth.
They aro worthy men, too, of whom
nothing could bo said Havo in praise.
The next building is occupied by Perry
Huattn ot.the(Indianapvlls Journal and
Omaha Bee,' lie Is'ja yoaag man yot,
but 'occupies' exceedingly close conf-
idential relations with tho White House,

In tho bock room with stenographer
and type-writ- bard at work, sits Will-la- m

Klcroy Curtis, of the Chicago News;
that Is ho Is thorn when Mr. Blaine Is
not sending him olsowhoro upon foreign
missions for tho Department of State.
He Is not only a newspaper man, but a
book-make- r, traveler, diplomat and lit
erateur, Ho Is a round, plump, boy
looking follow, and weans a smile as
sweet as honey aad as natural as an old
shoe. The next houso is occupied, on
ono side, by tho United Press. Here
Burhsns, Boyle. Bsln and tho other
busy It's toll far Into tho ulght and
keop tho telegraphic wires hot. Across
tho hall wo find tho New York Times,
held down My Bunnell and Do Puy.
They aro young men, both, and full of
vim and vigor, each enthusiastic to get
more Washington news for tho Times
than any othor New York papor can
gathor. Tho Tribune, World and Iter
aid aro off of tho Row. Mr. Hcokonr
dorffaml Major Clarke, of tho Tribune,
aro around on K street, near Mr.
Wright's office, Tho World Is farther
up on kVurtventli and the Horald Is,
away around on Fifteenth. There
Messrs. Nordhoff, Preston and Outh
rldgodolvn in symphony of purpose.

But to return to tho Row. Abovo the
heads of tho Times and United Pros
thure is a honeycomb of workers! Bos-
ton!, of the Detroit Fren Press; Hamil-
ton, of the Milwaukee Herald; Imjw, of
the Boston (ilolw; Dodge, of tho Mil-
waukee Sentinel, and several others
servo their great constituencies.

The next building Is tho Khbltt House.
Until last summer It had nover opened
Its portals to the press, but used tho en-
tire ground floor for a bar-roo- Major
John M. Carson, of the Philadelphia
Press, one of the oldest and most suc-
cessful correspondents here, Induced
Mr. Wlllard (Caleb, not tho crank) to
rent him that room. Major Carson
caused It to In) elegantly fitted up, and
rented desk room to Charlie Towln, oi
the Boston Traveller, and Charlie Gray,
of tho California Associated Press.
They had the handsomest office on the
Row until within tho past two weeks.
Every one knows Charlie Towlo, by
reputation, He la not only a good
writer, but tells a story better than any
other follow, not oven excepting Majab
Htofah. Ills laugh would mako an In
fant scream. It la not a "haw-haw,- 1

but a sul generis sort of a
There Is ae othor each la- -

natron like It, and If It could be photo- -

, every dime museum man in
.America would want a nopy, Charlie
uray laugus wttn nis wntskers, ami when
Towlo gets off a new storv, Orav't
snicker can bo heard way down by the
B. A O. Building. When Gray snickers,
the wind liberally blows through lilt
whiskers, and he don't care, either.
Major Carson seldom smiles. Ho Is the
personification of comradeship and dig.
nitty combined. Ho knows moro of army
atad navy matters than all the rest of us.
Ho was an Intimate, trusted friend oi
General Sheridan.

I must not leave tho Row without de-
scribing Hunt. He Is a character, sure
enough. Ills education is limited, but
ho knows how to gather department
news, Ho walks on crutches, w eurs eyo-glass-

and looks pretty. Ho goes to ull
of tho executive departments, gts lints
of appointments, resignations, promo-
tions and other light matter, and sells
his Information at night to tho lnys on
tho Row. Ho Is nobody's enemy, but Is
the friend of every body, including the
pretty actresses at lVrreard'a.

Hut there Is another office In Newspa-
per Row. It Is north of Major Carson's.
and waa but recently opened. Mr. Will
anl was prevailed upon to lot two moro
newspaper men Into tho Khbltt, and they
havo an office bcautlfulby and lavhhly
appointed In every respect. Ono of them
is .loun Nbrlvcr, or the Now York Mall
and Kxpross, farmerly with the llaUl,
more American, Utterly with tho Haiti.
moro & Ohio Railroad Company. Ho U
one of tho smoothest writers, ono of tho
lMtttdesorlptlve' writers, in the profession
.hare. His office la a model of beauty,
anu no u lumsou par excellence a trav-
eled, cultured geutleman. Associated
with hltn In this new office Is tho corre-
spondent of avtcral Western, papvra and
the representative of tho A. N. Kellogg
Newspaper Company of Chicago, a pretty
hard-workin- g fellow named

Hiutii D. Fmy.

A Hhrvwd m, sve.
A. You see that fine houso? The

man who own It wade all bis money as
a cab driver.

11. How did ht) manage to do M
"Ussy enough. Ho made it a rule to

know the exact minute hen the train
left In which his paaaongvr was going,
and reaching tho station at the very last
moment the passenger could not dispute
with him, no matter what he caarged,w
--Texas Htf tlngs.'

ItoUMry,
Mr. Podeata What was that abent

the new dlvoroo ease In New York?
Miss Modests I couldn't possibly tell

you; but you cam read, It la j'a

paaers, gSick,

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
HANDY DUMP CART. '

A Vsefal Vshlels to Havs AlNrat ths nsee
Naw It f CMMtrctHL

t have la operation at my barn, says a
writer in Farm and Home, an Ingeniously
tiade oar, than which nothing could be
moro sstlsfsciory. It is a great labor
savor and can be used to advsntsro
alike for getting out ssnd for a oran
berry bog, drawing muck, or where I use
it for clearing tho stables of my largo
barn. In tho first cut it is shown com
plete ss It stsnds upon the track. It Is
0 feet long, 3 feet high, S font wide st
the bottom and feet 8 Inches at tho
top. It has a handle at each end. Tho
axles are bolted to the frame as shown
In the last cut. Fig. 3 shows tho bot-
tom of the car. It Is ruado of lf

plank and room Is loft for expan-
sion by moisture. Along each sldo of
this bottom a piece of strsp Iron Is so-cur-

to couio In contact with a series of
rollers shown between the car tracks in
Fig. & As tho car passes over thesn
rollers tho bottom Is lifted slightly, so
that tho bolt which lipids it in place can
be shot without difficulty.

Ono end of this lottom is hinged,
while tho other end is held In pi see by
a single heavy bolt. The object of this

SIR
fix ...

a
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Is that the bottom may fall down at the
proper moment nnd discharge thu loud
without rehandlltig it. The twit is
drawn by a raised tin while tho car is
being pushed along. Starting at tho
left-han- d side we will suppose the car
to hn pushed toward tho right-han- d end
of the traok shown In Fig. U. On ap--p

onohing tho rollers mentioned wo see
tho raised tie.

Too car pamoH over this tie with the
exception of the latt and, whore a bolt
head hnngs down, nnd this is cnught by
an Iron In the tie nnd drawn back. Tho
Iroh In tho raised tie which draws this
holt Is four Inches wide, three-fourth- s

of an Inch thick and eighteen inches
long. It is llttud In tho raised tlo edge-
wise, and has a coilod spring under each
end of It. This allows tho knob on tho
bolt to pass over.

The tiolt Is fastened to the bottom
with staples through whloh it slides.
Released, tho bolt leaves tho bottom
fren to drop down, but this Is prevented
by the rollers over which It must pass
until tho open spaco at tho right of tho
rollers Is reached, when It falls and tho
load follows It. Pushing the car on a
little further, the bottom conies In con-
tact with another tie and It Is raised In
place, when tho bolt Is polled forward
and tho car can bo run back for another
load. ,

FODDER FOR HORSES.

An Vadus I'rfjnSIr Aialntl It-- A liars- -
man's Vlisi.

Them seems to be qultn a difference
f opinion among horsemen as to the

value of eorn fodder as a food for horses.
A loading farm paper recently cautioned
Its readers against feeding horses on
corn-stalk- s, stating that they would
make the horses' coaU rough. Mr. C
W. Williams, tho breeder and trainer of
Axtell, says that his wonderful colt had
little besides corn-stalk- s for rough fod-
der during nearly two winters. He says
he considers corn-stalk- s tho best rough
fodder ho can get for colts. The writer
once worked for a farmer who never cat
any hay. Ills cattlo and horses never
had any fodder but cured corn-stalk-

The animals always looked well and tho
horses did their (ull sharo of work.
The writer now has two horses that
baa very little to do and aro not heavily
fed.

One of them prefers corn-stalk- s to hay,
while tho other runs down If fed on
atalks without hay. It Is un old horse
and can not handle tho stalks at well aa
a younger horse would. Wo llnd that
this prejudice against corn-sttlk- s for
horses Is miltn common anions a class
of farmer. Kxcept In the case of old
horses with poor teeth, we do not think
tho prejudice Is Just, In fact It seems
reasonable that a moderate supply of
w d atalks will prove Umetlulal
to a horse In winter, and even with old
horse 1 It the stalks could be cut .and
WtoUUttwd with hot water thvy would
prove valuable. A good deal of the ob-
jection tosttlks for homos may bo traced
to the fact that the grain of the corn is
fed with the stalks. This makes an "ill.
balanced" ration. When stalks are fed
gle oata and wheat-bra- n.

Don't entertain the idea of wintering
anlmuls of any kind cheaply, that Is,
by feeding ioor hay and s'traw that
lwk the proper nutritive elements. The
farmer who follows the plan, and In ad.
dltlou endeavors to warm all outh).ira
with a fow shoep or cattle, not only de--1

vrTrs isuure nut a uoo ot nu own
medicineFarm, FUld and Stosktuan.

Natviii; plants plums in thickets.
The "plum thicket" l u fiuiilllar child.
llOod llhrikSO. Tlit.rufrtr., itn IIIU.,1.
kortlruUurtst argues that plum trees

hould never be planted singly, but will
do best in clumps, Including different
varieties mat will aid each other In
frrtl llust Ion.

Tun Governors ot Texas, Nebraska,
Kansas. Arkansas, Iowa, Kentueky.
Michigan, Illinois, South Dakota aad
New Moxlco have already agreed to an
solnt delegates to the Inter-Stat- e con
veatlon ot rattle men to meet at Fort
Worth, Tex., March 11, Uk

1?
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BARLEY At STOCK FOOD.
Its Vsia In This Rssjpwrt Wat mil? Ay

reatal--j ay KmI (Wrasses.
Owing to the depressed condition of

the grsln market many farmers In the
Northwest find themselves with a large
stock of barley on hand, for which they
aro offered but a small prbxs per bushel.
We know of farmers living hot more
then s hundred miles from Chlcsgo and
Milwaukee, ssys tho Breeder's Gaxette,
who have boen offered but twenty or
twenty-flv- o cents per bushel, and somo
aro selling for these prices, while others
are hokllng, not knowing what turn
to mako next In past years many farm-er- a

have found barley-growin- g quite
profitable, but as a rule they havo al-
ways sold their whole crop and havo
nover practiced feeding It In any form
whatovor. Now that tho markets aro
against them, with other food fairly
abundant, many of these parties aro
timid ulmut venturing to feed out tho
grain to their own stock. In many cases
it had bolter ho fed to farm stock thsn
drswn to market for tho prices buyers
will now give. If a fair proportion of
it could bo disposed of In this way tho
remainder would probably bring as
many dollars, In tho aggregate, as tho
whole crop will under tho present man-
ner of disposal.

Curiously thnro la quite a prejudice
wlUi many fanners against feeding bar-loy-,-

When wo hunt this prejudlco
down and try to locate it we find It
practically without foundation in fact
A little reasoning would onablo us to
arrl vu at oorrent conclusions. In a large
part of Kuropo Indian oorn can not lie
grow'n successfully; and In much ot that
area barley Is the general grain crop for
farm animals. It is strange that a coun-
try ao largely aettled by Kuropeans at
ours should permit such wrong Ideas to
prevail so tenaciously as does this prej-
udice sgslnst bsrley. Not only Is bar-
ley tho common grain crop of Northern
Kuropo, but In California it In oxton-slvel- y

grown for hsy, snd tho grain
forms tho almost universal horso feed
of tho "Golden State." At this very
writing the farmers of California are
busy sowing their grain fields to wheat
and barley. Part of the barley wltl be
cut early, when the grain Is In tho milk
stage, for the purpose of making hay;
the remainder will ripen and he
thrashed as in tho Kastern States. Part
of this grain will como F.ast for browery
use, but a largo portion will be held fot
horse feid.

In California tho barley is not ground,
but crushed or rolled. Thoso who are
familiar with California horses and
their ability to wlthstund long drives
and hurd work rcnll.o that this grain
must Is! excellent horso feed. In such
favor does tho California!! hold hurley
hay that when some of the famous
horses of that Stuto aro sent P.ast for
racing purposes bay Is shlpjM-- with
them, the owners fearing that the n

article will not prove satis,
factory In tho time of trial. With the
experience ot Kuropo on tho ono hand
and that ot California on tho other It i
about time our farmers laid aside theli
prejudice against this grain and sot
about handling it Intelligently and

If the buyers find out that
the farmors Intend to feed tills grain it
they can not got a certain prlco for it
they will likely become less independ-
ent, and prices will rise to s living, pay-
ing basis.

Wo have spoken ot barley for feeding
horses; If good enough for horses It can
certainly bo used for fattening oattle,
for milch cows, sheep or for swlno. The
oxperlenon ot tho experiment stations
ahow that, pound for pound, barley bat
not qui to so high a fattening power as
Indian corn, hut the difference is not
very great Ono hundred pounds ot
barley contains more musole-makln- g

food than ono hundred pounds of oats,
and for growing stock it should prove a
most valuablo grain feed.

rrMMtna Thorny Mushes.
As to tho time of cutting out tho old

wood from rsapborry and blackberry
nusiies, i nave now
pretty much settled
on fall. I always
like to "slick up"
my small fruit
patches before win
tor, and have every
plant In good shape-prune- d

and support,
ed by a stake. The
question with me
has always been
how to cut out andu remove tho tough
prickly canes of
b I a o k ttorrlos. At
taut I hud th IiIukI.-- .

Tl tfjf smith transform sn
JW IB o'.l fllo In s hook,
nmltaw' weld un Iron rod to

nitrnKiiroitTlionNifllandttxahandUion
lirsiiKs. tho other end, giving

me a tool as shewn In accompanying
sketch. Of course tho edge of the hook
Is kept sharp, and It worka to my en-

tire satisfaction. With such a tlrm and,
oom fort able 'bold on the tool ono can
work fordaya without the least fatigue,
and If tho hand la gloved with perfect
comfort The old wood after being cut
out of tho hills is simply left to de-

cay. There will be little of It left next
season. lopuUr Gardening.

Msmt TTMttatMil Insscia.
Kdltlng a paper la often hurried work

aad the expression ot the writer Is loose,
and perhaps the penmanship Is bad,
which may lead to serious mistakes tn
composition aad proot-rcadla- g. We
have aomet lutes seen kerosene recom-
mended as an insecticide, but when we
have seen tho recommendation w have
supposed that the careless editor meant
that it should ho used as an eraulsloa.
Hut the reader may not know that One
certainly did not lis read that kero
sene would kill tho oytter-hac- k louse,
ami he dense It on. It did kilt It The
louso found the troes upon which the
application waa ma4e a very nnhealth-tu- l

plaoe to atay. But the bark ot the
trees were badly Injured. Kerosea
should on used la such oases only la
emulsion. It la the kerosene emulsion

kerosea with soap aad water that It
meant when the earelee editor rsssav
meads kerosene, Western Rural.

Hovsk the stock, but let tattes all
themselves upon 1m dy

WONPgRFUL SLIND MEN.

Om Is an Ohl Ms as4 the Other ft
ties at Freer.

It Is almost Incredible that Simon Col
llns, of Marietta, who has been blind
for twenty-seve- n years, ts sn expert
carper-weave- r, makes and prints paper
flour socks in colors, doing tho printing
on a Washington hand-pres- s, and with a
perfect register. I havo known him for
seven or eight years and have seen him
frequently oa the streets of his town,
cane In hand, walking rapidly, making
all the Ins and outs, going down into a
basement or up-stal- into a business
office, never msking a mistake snd
nover being hurt. A year ago ho made
a canoo from his own design, and the
same boat won a race In the regatta
upon tho Susquehanna at Columbia. He
Is tho patentee of a brush handle, makes
fishing nets ami cane-sente- d chairs. His
latost triumph Is the mastery of tho
typo-write- r. He bought one somo
months ago, and Is now able to operate
It quickly and correctly. He It.said to
bo an export nuehro player, but 1 can
not vouch for that, though It is
moro notable than many things already
mentioned which I have known him to
do.

Vidal, tho blind French sculptor, has
ltecn without vision since his twenty-firs- t

year. Hn is now ono of tho wonders
of Paris. One can understand how a
blind farmer would cultivate tho ground
with tho plow, spado and hoo; how he
would feel around tho tender plants and
gently loosen the dirt from their roots;
or how the blind lllrmingham (Ala.)
miner tolls, with tho sense of touch
alone, tho direction and to what depth
to drill his holes before putting In the
blast; but the work of Vidal stands out
In hold relief, unique, wonderful and In
comparable. To tm a sculptor it Is gen-
erally supposed that ono must havo the

mechanic's eye" nnd tho artist's tasto
nml peripiuuiiy. j no latter tuuuities

ldnl has to an exceptional degree
evon moro acute, he than if
the former were not lost to him forever.
By slowly passing his hands over an ob-
ject he notes Its external proportions,
and imitates them in clay In a manner
which strikes tho Imholdor dumb with
surprise. A dog, horse, human face, or
any thing ullvo or dead, ho modsls with
as much ease as any of tho dosens of
Parisian sculptors who still retain tho
faculty of sight. From IMS to 1875 Vidal
received more medals tliu.n any other
exhibitor of works, In tho Paris art ex-
hibitions. Many of his works, made in
the solitude of his perpetual midnight,
are now on tho shelves at the great Ex-
position, where the blind womlor con-
tends in friendly rivalry with his lehs
unfortunate brother urtisU. Ho never
complains, Is always genial nnd festive
when among his friends, who always
speak of and to him as though he could
see, and well may they do so, for ho Is
one of the best art critics In all Paris.
Cor. Marietta (O.) Times.

THE MODERN NEWSPAPER.
II Is n INiwrr, ami Trains thu l.llrrjr

Ksprrsilnn of III Tim.
The function of the press, as we un-

derstand It, Is to Influence the course ot
public sentiment, to direct the publlo
policy, to discern and forseo the logical
conclusion ot political doctrines and
tendencies, and In this Republic to in-

struct the people In the art of self
government So conducted a sound
newspaper, following out consistent
principle, exorcises a valuable and a
lasting power. It Is not for a day, bnt
for all time, and Its discussions sre the
more likely lo bo effective because their
texts is in passing events, and they
como in chapters published dally anil
presented In a way to attract the public
consideration. The number of hooka
read Is few In comparison with the num-
ber of newspapers carefully studied;
and as the development of the newn-pape- r

goes on tho publlo demand for It
steadily Increases. The old essay and
tho old pamphlet have gone out of
vogue, and have boen succeeded by the
newspaper article, so much more provo-
cative ot interest. One chief reason
why we hear so many complaints ot
tho decline of tho conventional
literature in these days Is that the lxst
Informed and most productive mlnil
aro now employing their energies in
newspapers and periodicals. And why
do they do this? It Is because they can
thus secure more regular and Itettei
material recompense, and because they
can wield u wider and a greater influ-
ence. They not only get a v astly largei
audience, but they also gain the enor-
mous advantage of Iteration. Day by
day they can hammer theli thought
into the minds of tho people, so slow to
receive and welcome new Ideas and
give up old prejudices and conceptions.
Nor Is It true that a wll-4lte- l news-
paper exercises little or no influence on
literature. Much ot tho best writing,
judged by a high literary standard, is
prepared at this period for newspaper.
There aro men now omrnsvl on new.
Vapors Vho would have been singled
out for wide literary fame a hundred
years ago. Wo have road newspaper
articles as perfect In literary execution
and as well deserving to rank with ar-
tistic literature as anything which tho
masters ot stylo have produced. Such
articles constitute an example and a
lesaoa in literary art, and help to clarify
tho thoughts of many thousands of
people. Kvrn tho unlearned know and
enjoy good Kngllsh, and their tast is
Improved by it A well-writte- n news-
paper, lurid, logical and vigorous la the
school In literature which exorcist the
largest Influence. It trains tho literary
expression of tho time. X. Y. Sua.

,. -- ,,. j.
Hanwt Mad ml Irttn.

Iran ts rapidly Increasing la tta use
for boose. You can buy a eaaupleta
Iron house at the manufacturer's and
have It sent anywhere la pieces. A
large number of Iron villas have bern
sent from Kngland to the Riviera aad put
up there upon plats of land purchased
or leased, with the provision that when
the lease expires the hows can b taken
away. A comfortable house can readily
he built la a month. The price ef a
ream measnrlag xis feet is aboett2i.

London Ucttoe.

Where there a wilt, there Uethr
eothlef left tor the heirs.

, IRESIDE JTRAOMKNTS."'"
Borax, ammonia aad oatmeal will

soften hard water, which dries the skia
when washed in.

Celery Stew: Cut the atalks aad
root Into small pieces and stew till ton
der In as little water as will suffice.
Then add a little milk and butter and
thicken with flour to make a nice sauce.

Foamy Sauce: One half cupful of
sugar and piece of butter the size of
walnilt. iMiaton well together with oae
tablosMontul ot flour. Pour over this a
cupful of boiling water; while it Is boil-
ing add the yelks of two eggs well
licatcn, a little lemon, then the whites
of the eggs beaton to a atlff froth. Take
Immediately from the stove, Yankee
Blade.

Make carving-cloth- s from red-an- d

white checked linen toweling, fringe all
around and place over tho tablecloth at
the carver's place; also ono opposite,
where the mistress sits. They help to
savfi the wear of the cloth st tho edge of
tho table. Three-quarter- s of a anl Is
none too lonir. This towollng also makes
good ev cry-da- y napkins, eut In squares
and ht'inincd.-Americ- an Agriculturist

To serve oystf rs oa taast, strain the
liquor off of a quart ot oysters. Put ono
cupful of uream or rich milk aad one
cupful of butter In a porcelain kettle.
Let this come to a boil and add ono tea
spoonful of flour wet with a little cold
water. Drop in the oysters, adding salt
and pcpM)r. and let them boll up. Ley
slices of bread, nicely toasted, In n dlsb,
and rpour tho oysters over them. Servo
Immediately. X. Y. World.

Tho best way to make a i,

or flower mixture for a rone-Ja- r, is to put
nothing into it but leaves and salt. A-
lternate tho layers of rose-leave- s and
salt, pressing the latter down upon tho
foMner. When the scent becomes evi-
dent, the leaves of any other fragrant
(lowers may he added, such as heliotrope,
lemon, vorlicna, violet, or even those of
the geranium. A jar filled in this way
will prove a source of delicious fragrance)
for many months. Golden Days.

It Is said that paper pillows aro very
cool, and in somo respects superior to
feather ones, especially for hospitals.
Newspapers will nut do ao well on ac-

count of tho dlsagrooublc odor of tho
printer's ink; but brown and whltn
papor, letters und envelopes, etc., are
tho lieat. Cut or tear the paper Into
very small pieces, the smaller tho bet-
tor, and put them Into a pillow sack of
drilling or light ticking. Advance.

Fruit Pudding: Chop six apples fine.
grate six ounces of stule bread, add six
ounces of brown sugnr, six ounces of
currents washed carefully and floured;
mix all well together with six ounce
of butter, :i cupful of milk and two cup-
ful of flour in which tuo tcaspoonfuls
of baking powder havo lieon thoroughly
mixed. If too tjilck, adit moro milk In
mixing. Spice to your taste. Put In a
pudding bag, tie loosely nnd lxil for
three hour. To 1m cuton with cold
sauco made of butter and sugar stirred
together, a cupful of sugar to one-ha- lf

cupful hutttor. Indiana Farmer.

HOUSE AMUSEMENTS.
Hnw la Mali Chllilrrn, Annl Thrt or

four, I'oiitrnlrtl nml Happy.
At tho uge of three and four chlldron

want guiding In their play moro than at
anv other time durlnir chllithomL tin.
cause they are then changing their lit
tie nanus leaving imnyuooti bciilml
and taking up childish ways, which wlU
remain with them many years. To
make such littln inii hnunv nml
them amused Is not so difficult a mattor.
hut much patience is required nnd not a
little Ingenuity. It is well nlMitr in
aim at teaching them from their Infancy
to amuse themselves. Ily that means
the mother is laying a giMsl foundation
tn the chMd's character on which its
grestest hspplness will ho built

Give the busv tinkers sotucthlmr to An
you may call It play or work. Tho

latter please them roost, and by encour
aging mem in tne muter mat they arat
really helping mother you will make
them happy. Give them some strips of
soft woolly stuff and tell them you want
them all picked to threads to III
cushion or s muff. Cut some paper into
strips aad coax their chubby little
fingers to make spills for lighting can-
dle., etc. Give them a piece of caltcn
and a nixslle Into which you have tied a
pretty eolorvd cotton thread and sug-
gest that they make a doll's frock. irh

oillte unable to make two ,
stitches, the Idea will rill a little girl's
heart with plencur. Let s slate and
pencil he used every day them
Is endless amusement in them.
Drsw Home thing no matter how crudo
or funny and get the little on
to try and do the same. Many a
merry jal of laughter will glotitlea
mother's heart at the queer figures
which will or ar on the slatt. Sava
all pieces of paper with picture, oa them
aiiTerustngnnrft ana sucn iningHani
let them lii an iilil lilunt nf u--

aor and try their hands at cutting out
ptciure. it is not an easy, out a very
interesting thing to do, and if encour-
aged to perwuero they will, later un,
ttocoato quite expert, and might then b
allowed to pasta thorn Into a hook or
upon a screenthat would make them
very proud. Don't mind if they make a
Utter of their amusements; it la Impos-
sible to avoid that but always teach
them to clear up their biu when Uwy
havo flnl.hod. They will do It will-ingl- y

with a little coaxtnr and sorm
Jay will, tn roneuonc, he more care-
ful. Then teach them some almnla
songs, with marching step aad hand
clapping Introduced, for exerciM--s

wt davs. Gt a hook of tlar 11m iu
children and read one, at least every day
aloud totticm. vou win ae repaid hy
the enjoyment they will grt from It
Give them odd buttons, hr-ad- or even
dried beans will do, aad hcach them to
count and play at having wrt-b- s

with them. Do aot buy many toys; but
what they have allow them to play with
at any reaaonablo tlate. Aad, If they
have no other companions, mother mast
aometlmrs plac too just to show them
how to use their delta and balm r
whatever toys they may havo for it la
not natural for all children to play
aleely without help or guidance. Tbj
often require to he started right Ha
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